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Reecca L. Watts named Chancellor of nonpro t universit’s
newest state-a liate
COLUMU, OH — (June 21, 2018) Toda, Ohio Department of
Higher ducation Chancellor John Care announced a new
partnership that estalishes WGU Ohio, ohio.wgu.edu, an online,
competenc-ased universit created to expand access to
higher education for Ohioans. Created through an agreement
etween the state and nonpro t, nationall recognized Western
Governors Universit, WGU Ohio o ers accredited achelor’s
and master’s degrees in four high-demand elds critical to the
state’s econom: usiness, K-12 teacher education, information
technolog, and health professions, including nursing. WGU Ohio
will e self-sustaining on tuition and receives no state funding.
Chancellor Care joined Ohio usiness and education leaders as
well as leaders from WGU, including President cott D. Pulsipher
and newl appointed Chancellor Dr. Reecca L. Watts, at the
Ohio tatehouse toda to announce the partnership. Watts, who
previousl served as Associate Vice Chancellor at the Ohio
Department of Higher ducation, will lead WGU Ohio and will e
supported  an Advisor oard that will include senior
usiness, communit, and higher education leaders from across
the state.

“WGU’s a ordailit and online, competenc-ased learning
model provide another option for us adults to earn a degree
as the alance work and famil responsiilities,” said Chancellor
Care. “WGU Ohio was estalished as a priorit of Governor
Kasich’s administration to provide a ordale, career-focused
education for all Ohioans.”
“WGU’s mission is to make the promise of higher education
a ordale and accessile for more Americans. The fact that
nearl half of WGU students living in Ohio toda are rstgeneration college students is evidence of this focus,” said WGU
President Pulsipher.
WGU Ohio currentl has 2,200 enrolled students and 2,700
graduates, including Crstal tewart of Cleveland, who recentl
earned her master’s degree in Nursing, “As a rst-generation
college graduate, I’m showing m daughter that with hard work
and a good education anthing is possile. M degree from WGU
continues to open doors for me and toda I proudl serve as
Director of Nursing at a care and reha center.”
Chancellor Care’s endorsement of WGU Ohio on ehalf of the
Ohio Department of Higher ducation was authorized  the
Ohio General Asseml and signed  Governor Kasich on June
30, 2017. Programmatic approvals  the Department of Higher
ducation were signed  the Chancellor on Feruar 22, 2018.
All WGU Ohio programs are competenc-ased, a proven
learning model that focuses on measuring student learning
rather than class time. Ideal for us adults, competenc-ased
learning allows students to stud and learn on their own
schedules, moving quickl through what the alread know so
the can focus on what the still need to learn. The have 24/7
access to learning resources and regular individualized facult
support, advancing as soon as the demonstrate master of
course materials  writing papers, making presentations, and
passing exams.
For man students, WGU’s learning model makes it possile to
complete a degree faster—the average time to complete a
achelor’s degree is less than three ears. Tuition is charged at a

at rate of less than $6,500 per ear for most achelor’s degree
programs and aout $7,500 per ear for most master’s
programs, regardless of the numer of courses taken. tudents
ma egin their terms on the rst da of an month. WGU Ohio is
now accepting applications for enrollment. For more information,
go to ohio.wgu.edu.
upport from other Ohio leaders:
Cherl Ha, Director of Project Talent Acquisition, JosOhio:

“Delivering access to a variet of education partners that provide
skills and credentials for Ohioans seeking in-demand jos is
critical to economic development here. WGU Ohio will join other
great programs within the state that pla an important role in
preparing individuals for work across sector lines, making Ohio
more attractive to usinesses seeking talent and new
opportunities to grow jos and investment.”
Jack Hershe, President, Ohio Association of Communit
Colleges (OACC):

“OACC’s partnership with WGU has provided a exile reliale
pathwa for our graduates to go on and otain a achelor’s
degree and advance in the workforce. WGU is a highl respected
universit and has a reputation for helping to accommodate the
needs of transfer students.”
Pat Tieri, President and CO, Ohio usiness Roundtale:

“WGU works with emploers to align its curriculum with
workforce needs. This approach ene ts oth the student who is
well prepared for the jo, and the emploer who can hire with
con dence. I’m excited for WGU Ohio to have a greater
presence in our state, which will help us prepare even more
highl quali ed Ohioans.”
Aout WGU Ohio

WGU Ohio is an online, competenc-ased universit
estalished to expand access to higher education for Ohio
residents. The universit o ers more than 60 undergraduate and

graduate degree programs in the elds of usiness, K-12 teacher
education, information technolog, and health professions,
including nursing. stalished in 2018 through a partnership with
nationall recognized Western Governors Universit, WGU Ohio
is open to all quali ed Ohio residents. The universit is nonpro t
and self-sustaining on at-rate tuition.
Degrees are granted under the accreditation of Western
Governors Universit (WGU), which is accredited through the
Northwest Commission on Colleges and Universities (NWCCU).
WGU’s College of usiness is accredited  the Accreditation
Council for usiness chools and Programs (ACP), Teachers
College programs are accredited  the National Council for
Accreditation of Teacher ducation (NCAT), and nursing
programs are accredited  the Commission on Collegiate
Nursing ducation (CCN*). More information is availale at
ohio.wgu.edu or  calling 866.903.0108.
*Western Governors Universit o ers nursing programs that are
accredited  the Commission on Collegiate Nursing ducation
(One Dupont Circle, NW, uite 5380, Washington DC 20036,
202-877-6791).
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